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L. A. Huguet-Latour, Montreal, Canada; Hon. James H. Campbell, U. S. 
Congress; Capt. Charles Wilkes, .U.S. Navy ; Major Robert Walker, 
St. Louis, Missouri ; Virginia and rlennessee Railroad Co., Lynchburgh, 
Virginia ; Dr. D. W, Breckel|, New Orleans, Louisiana ; and Messrs. 
George Erety, W. A. Rolin, Ayres Stockly, George M. Connarroe, John 
W. Wells, Prof. Frazer, and Dr. L. Turnbull, Philadelphia. 

The Periodicals received in exchange for the Journal of the Institute, 
were laid on the table. 

The Treasurer's statement of the receipts and payments for the month 
of December was read. 

The Board of Managers and Standing Committees reported their 
min~es. 

The Board of Managers reported that at their last meeting they elected 
the Hon. James H. Campbell, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Penna., a 
Corresponding Member of the Institute. 

New candidates for membership in the Institute (5) were proposed, 
and the candidates (16) proposed at the last meeting were duly elected. 

Nominations were made for Officers, Managers, and Auditors of the 
Institute for the ensuing year. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That the polls for receiving the votes of the members of 

the Institute for Officers, Managers, and Auditors for the ensuing year, 
at the Annual Election to be held on Thursday, January 21st, 1858, shall 
be opened at 3~ o'clock, and closed at 8 o'clock, P. M., and that seven 
members be appointed by the President a committee to receive the votes, 
and report the result thereof. 

Mr. John Williamson exhibited several specimens of copies of en, 
gravings, enlarged and drawn by Mr. J. W. Wells, with a hot iron on 
boards. The members were much pleased with the finished appear- 
ance of the pictures--especially the copies of Landseer's illustration of 
Dignity and Impudence, and the portraits of Washington and Franklin, 
the latter taken from Bartlett's History of the United States. 

COMMITTEE ON SCIENCE AND THE ARTS. 

Report on D. D. Lewis's Railroad Frog. 
The Committee on Science and the Arts constituted by the Franklin Institute of the 

State of Pennsylvania, for the promotion of the Mechanic Arts, to whom was referred 
for examination an improved Railroad Frog, invented by DXVXD D. Lzwxs, of Tam~- 
qua, Pennsylvania, 

REPORT :--That they have examined the model submitted by Mr. 
Lewis, which may be described as follows : The frog is of the ordinary 
form, of cast iron with steel point and steeled iron tread plates ; the 
novelties claimed by the inventor being in the general shape of the 

~ arts of the frog, and in the arrangement of the point by which it ean 
e easily removed and replaced and fastened very firmly to the plate. 
As to the shape, the Committee consider it veiy well proportioned, 

combining all the most approved forms, and carefully adapted to the safe 
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and easy passage of  the wheels, but not possessing any very strikingly 
novel point~, i 

The steel point, instead of being rivetedto,.the plate in the ordinary 
way, is iltted :into a dovetailed z groove in tlieplatej ~ibJ wedged £orm al- 
lowing it tQ he inserted at the iwide part of.ithegroove, and pushed up 
into the angle, a ~lue~ cast iron: block being~ dropped in. behind it to 
keep it in its place, t h e  wide tread plate behind the point being riv- 
eted on, keeps the who!e firmly in place. 

This is believed by  the Committee to,he,new, and it is certainly a 
most effective way of attaching the point to the casting, making it ex- 
ceedingly firm and easy to r ~ v e f o r  i~pairL 
• The model has been dep~tited in the collection of the Institute by 
Mr. Lewis. 

By order ofthel~mmittee,  
Philadelphia, Dec. l l th,  1857. 'WILLIAM HAmLTOW, . / / ~ .  

Report on .M. de l~lleroi's .Musical Instrument. 

The Committee on 8eienco and the Arm, constituted by the Franklin Im4Rate of the 
~kate of Penfi~j4vuia, fee the Wem~llm d the Itfeeh~le ~ to whom w u  refen'ed 
for ezemhlatttm . mmdeat imtmemat  edlmt the - H ~ "  invested by M. m8 
Y~l t to i ,  of Plriladelphi~ P~lamflvnia; 

Rm~oaT :--That this instrument is designed to produce effects similar 
to the ordinary accordeon or melodeon, while possessing much more 
compactness and portability. 

It consists of a rectangular metallic tube closed s t e v e  tqgl, mud di- 
vided into two distinct longitudinal channels by ~ psrtitiem, i ~ ~ epen 
end is fashioned into a mouth-piece into which the partttiozt i#pmi~itged, 
making in effect two tubes with the mouth-pieces so close tha~ the per- 
former can use either or both at pleasure. 

Tbls instrument, in the specimen presented, mtq~res as follows: 8 
inches long, by 9. wide, by ~t thick. Within these tubes" are placed 
thirty-six metallic beating reeds, giving achromatic I ~ i ~  of three oc- 
taves (from middle C to C in alt). These reeds ~ n d  to u many 
openings. Eighteen of these openings are placed side by side upon 
theupper face of tide instrument, t6 of them are dosed by the eight fin- 
gets, a~l two by a key opereted up~m by the thumb of ~ band. 
The remainiug~ eight~eeh fire placed uptm the back of the imtgumant, 
16 beitg conh~ll~ed by'the keys, andtwo by the thumb of tile left hand. 

By this arrangement the instrument includes in its s e a l e u  many 
nofes as' m~y 156 cdntrolted by the "eight fmgers and one 'thum]~ the 
rosining thumb being used. t o  support the instrument., E a c h  fraser 
controls fourl notes; the' third phalanx or joint of the fmger, covers one 
in each channel ; one or bo.th may be uncovered at pleasure , the sound- 
ing of both being.dependent upon the performer's making.use of both 
embouchures. Two other notes opposite to these on the back of the 
instrument are covered by the pad of the key ; the handle of the key is 
pressed, and the bole opened by sliding the point of the finger upon it 


